Saint John the Evangelist Church
MISSION STATEMENT
Under the guidance of the Holy Spirit, the people of
St. John the Evangelist Parish are called to embrace
the Church’s mission of proclaiming the Good News
of salvation through Jesus Christ for all. Our witness
to the presence of God and our reaching out to
others allow us to deepen our relationship with God.
We accomplish this through our worship together,
especially in the celebration of the Eucharist;
through ongoing faith development for all people of
all ages and life situations; through the performance
of good works; and through responsible stewardship
by which we care for the gifts given to us by our God.

November 24, 2019
Feast of Christ the King
“Jesus, remember me when you come into your kingdom.”
Luke 23:35-43

106 N 79th St. Seattle, WA 98103
206-782-2810
www.stjohnsea.org

Feast of Christ the King

November 24, 2019

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

November 25

November 26

November 27

November 28
Thanksgiving
9 am Mass
No Adoration

November 29

November 30

9 am All School
8:30 am
8:30 am Mass or
Thanksgiving Morning Prayer Morning Prayer
Mass

7 pm Presence
of God Lecture

No school today

MASS TIMES
Saturday: Vigil Mass 5 pm
Sunday: 8:30 am & 10:30 am
Monday through Friday, & 1st Saturdays:
Mass or Morning Prayer 8:30 am
Thursday: Ador ation 9 am to 11am
RECONCILIATION
Reconciliation schedule: 2nd & 4th Saturdays
of the month, in the vestibule Reconciliation
Chapel 4:00 pm to 4:30 pm
PARISH OFFICE
106 North 79th St Seattle, WA 98103
Phone: 206-782-2810
Fax: 206-782-0242
Confidential Fax: 206-770-6494
Pastoral Emergency: 206-300-0972
www.stjohnsea.org
Parish Office Hours:
Monday-Friday
8:00 am to 12:00 pm & 1:00 pm to 4:00 pm
SCHOOL OFFICE
120 North 79th St Seattle, WA 98103
Phone: 206-783-0337
Fax: 206-782-0242
Confidential Fax: 206-770-6494
Extended Day Care: 206-782-9915
Development: 206-783-0337 ext. 323
Auction: 206-783-7663
www.st-johnschool.org
School Office Hours:
Monday-Friday 8:00 am to 4:00 pm
Extended Day Care:
Monday-Friday 7:00 am to 6:30 pm

No Mass or
Morning Prayer

No school today No school today
Parish office
Parish office
closed
closed

4:30 pm
Reconciliation
5 pm Mass

Sunday
December 1

First Sunday
of Advent
8 am and 10 am
Reconciliation
8:30 am Mass
10:15 Nursery &
Sunday School
10:30 am Mass
CLOW
Scrip Available
12 pm Advent
Wreath Making in
Egan Hall

CHILDREN’S PROGRAMS
Children’s Liturgy of the Word (CLOW):
Most Sundays: Sept 8th through May during 10:30 Mass.
Children ages 5-10 are invited to attend.
Preschool Sunday School:
For children age 4 and 5, October thr ough Apr il
10:30 am Nursery: The nursery is in Extended Day Care (XDC)
which is located in the Quigley building. Children ages 8 months to
3 years are welcome. Nursery is free.
*NOTE for the above programs:
No sessions on holiday weekends or school breaks.
For more information or questions contact Kristin Kent in the
parish office, ext. 352 or by email: kkent@stjohnsea.org
FAITH FORMATION & SACRAMENTS
For information on these programs contact Julia Rudden,
Director of Sacramental Preparation: jrudden@stjohnsea.org
Infant Baptism
Baptism dates: February 8th and 9th, 2020.
Classes: January 8th and 15th, 2020
Sacrament of Matrimony
Couples should contact parish office 6-8 months ahead of time.
Our Church and Sacraments
Are you interested in learning more about the Catholic Church?
Are you someone who was baptized as an infant but did not
receive any other sacraments? We meet regularly to answer
questions you might have.
Parish Advocate for Annulments
For parishioners seeking a marriage annulment, please contact the
parish office or email: annulment@stjohnsea.org

Rev. Crispin A. Okoth, Pastor
Bernadette O'Leary, Principal
Dani D'Amelio, PA for Administration
Mary Wiseman, Director of Parish Development
Dr. Twila McDonell, Director of Liturgical Music
Julia Rudden, Director of Sacramental Preparation
Kristin Kent, Coordinator of Evangelization and Faith Formation
Sheila Marty, Administrative Assistant
KC Nordquist, Parish Office Administrative Assistant

Extension 314
Extension 310
Extension 313
Extension 355
360-920-8866
Extension 308
Extension 352
Extension 358
Extension 300

frcrispin@stjohnsea.org
boleary@st-johnschool.org
ddamelio@stjohnsea.org
mwiseman@stjohnsea.org
music@stjohnsea.org
jrudden@stjohnsea.org
kkent@stjohnsea.org
smarty@stjohnsea.org
knordquist@stjohnsea.org

Liturgy
REFLECTION
If you are the King of the Jews, save yourself. (Luke 23:37)
Power, influence, authority, leadership—that’s what we usually
think of when we hear the word “king.” Certainly, with his
soldiers and guards, a king would be able to save himself from
danger. But as we celebrate the solemnity of Christ the King
today, our readings show us a different kind of king, someone
who challenges our core assumptions about power and leadership.
When Pope Pius XI instituted this feast in 1925, he was
responding to a culture he felt was rejecting Jesus and his ways.
At a time when Hitler, Mussolini, and Stalin were rising to
power, Pius XI wanted to draw the world’s attention back to
Jesus, the only One who could bring lasting peace. It was not
the “peace” of a totalitarian ruler exercising power to eliminate
opposition. It was the peace of a king who chose not to save
himself but instead offered himself for our sake to reconcile us
to God. This is the peace that he won for us as he poured out his
very life’s blood on Calvary (Colossians 1:20).
That’s why our Gospel today presents Jesus as a king who
reigns from the cross. He freely emptied himself even though,
as our second reading reminds us, “in him all the fullness was
pleased to dwell” (Colossians 1:19). He refused to come down
from the cross because his mission was to save us, not to conquer us. He did not rise to the bait of the soldiers who goaded
him to save himself (Luke 23:37). He chose instead to focus his
attention on the thief crucified beside him who pleaded for
mercy (23:43).
Jesus turns our concept of kingship on its head. Power made
strong by humility and self-emptying. Influence and authority
exercised through self-sacrifice and mercy. Leadership
displayed in service. Let’s embrace Jesus and his kingdom
today. Let’s pray that it be more fully established in us and
through us in our world.

“Lord, thy kingdom come; thy will be done on earth as it is in
heaven!” 2 Samuel 5:1-3, Psalm 122:1-5, Colossians 1:12-20
from wau.org

Thanksgiving Day Mass will be at
9 am on Thur sday mor ning.
Adoration will not be celebrated.
VOLUNTEER LITURGICAL OPPORTUNITIES

Readings for Sunday, December 1
First Sunday of Advent
First Reading
Isaiah 2:1–5
They shall beat their swords into plowshares.
Psalm 122
“Let us go rejoicing to the house of the Lord.”
Second Reading
Romans 13:11–14
Now is the hour to awake from sleep.
Gospel

Matthew 24:37–44

The Son of Man will come at an hour you least expect.
Today’s readings emphasize that we are called to do more
during Advent than just wait for the Lord’s coming. We
are called to act. Isaiah calls all people to come in peace
and light to the mountain of the LORD. Saint Paul encourages the Romans to live in the light, conducting
themselves appropriately. Jesus warns his disciples that
the Second Coming could occur at any time and they
must be prepared. Let us prepare right now by listening
attentively to the word of God.

Lord, hear our prayers...
Please remember the following people who are ill,
homebound or need your prayers this week:

Marge Young
Pat Walsh
Pat Robach
Pat Tsagalakis
Linda Milsted
Lorraine Hamilton
Bobbie Jo Ramos
Angela Lizette

Marcey Flood
the Lyle Stevenson family
Vanessa Castillo
Marcela Grusczynski
Milana Richardson
Greg Linnell
Donna Wilson
Marilyn Wittenmyer

For those who have died, including Hank Osborne, that they
may rest in the healing embrace of our Lord, Jesus Christ,
we pray to the Lord.
For Armed Forces personnel throughout the world, that they
come home safely to their families, we pray to the Lord.

All ministries at St John Parish/
If you are interested in learning more about any of St John’s liturgical ministries,
School
require Safe Environment
or you would like to volunteer, please contact a ministry lead.
training.
Please contact Sheila
Ushers: Scott Remillar d—sremi06@hotmail.com
Marty
at
206-782-2810
ext 358 or
Sacristans: Patty Mayhle—mpjmayhle@msn.com
email:
smarty@stjohnsea.org
Lectors: Suzanna Litwin—425-765-6209 or email zannabanana@live.com
Environment/Decorating: call the par ish office— 206-782-2810
Eucharistic Ministers: J oanne J epson—206-782-9329 or josiemj51@yahoo.com
Children’s Liturgies: Kr istin Kent—206-782-2810 ext. 352 or kkent@stjohnsea.org
Music: Dr . Twila McDonell—Director of Liturgical Music music@stjohnsea.org
Homebound Ministry: Lor etta Fletcher —206-784-3529 or Marion Johnson– 206-782-5084
Altar Servers: Lisette Nenninger —lisette@alum.mit.edu or Laur a Root Pelfr y- rootpelfrey@live.com
St Vincent de Paul—Paul Litwin at paul@thelitwins.com

PARISH STEWARDSHIP
Collection for week of November 17, 2019
Total Sacrificial Giving Budget for 2018–19 is $816,642.00.
This means we need a weekly collection of $15,704.65.

Mail in
5pm Vigil
8:30am
10:30am
Electronic
Total

$
$
$
$
$
$

1,988.00
1,120.00
3,256.00
1,351.00
9,038.21
16,753.21

This does NOT include
restricted donations such as
Holy Day Collections,
(Christmas and Easter), and
donations made to our
ministries or coffee & donuts.

Electronic Giving @ St John!
You can donate from your Smart phone.
St John the Evangelist has a mobile version
of our online giving page to make it easy for
you to give anytime from your Smart phone.
Simply scan the image you see here using your phone’s
QR code reader or go to: www.stjohnsea.org and locate
the online giving page. Or enter: bit.ly/DonateStJohn in
your web browser.

Today we celebrate Christ the King
and are reminded that all was
created through Him and for Him.
Does my stewardship of the
blessings entrusted to me give evidence that Christ is
Lord of my life?
Advent Wreath Making Event
Sunday, December 1st after the 10:30
Mass, in Egan Hall
Join us for our 8th Annual Advent
Wreath Making Event. We will provide
all the supplies to make a wreath for your family. There
will be Christmas music, donuts, coffee, hot chocolate
and a few small crafts for the younger kids. A $10 good
will donation will help cover our costs.
If you are interested in helping out with this event or
have a high school student who needs service hours,
contact Sheila Marty (or just show up).
smarty@stjohnsea.org

This one will require you to stay with me for a bit. On a
whim recently, I picked up Jaron Lanier’s book “Ten
Arguments for Deleting Your Social Media Accounts Right
Now”. I don’t have social media accounts, so I’m basically
the choir, asking to be preached to. Anyway, read this little
excerpt from page 48 and see if it strikes you the same way
it struck me.
“Each of us has an inner troll. In the early days, before
everyone was doing it, the air was clearer and it was easier
to notice how bizarre it is when your inner troll starts
talking. It’s like an ugly alien living inside you that you
long ago forgot about. Don’t let your inner troll take
control! If it happens when you’re in a particular situation,
avoid that situation! It doesn’t matter if it’s an online
platform, a relationship, or a job. Your character is like
your health, more valuable than anything you can
buy. Don’t throw it away.

But why, why is the inner troll there at all?
It’s such a common problem that it must be a deep,
primal business, a tragedy of our inheritance, a stupid flaw
at the heart of the human condition. But saying that
doesn’t get us anywhere. What exactly is the inner troll?”
Have you ever read a better description, by an unbeliever,
of original sin? Don’t let your inner troll take control!
Find this and other nuggets at prayernuggets.org. If you
have nuggets you’d like to share, email Bill Marty,
bill@prayernuggets.org. Thanks!

Introducing the Men's Shelter!
From now through May, we will be hosting
up to 10 men (aged 45 and up) from St.
Martin de Porres shelter. It's the same basic
schedule as the shelter we've been running
for the last 25 years EXCEPT:

1. We will host men instead of women
The St. John Book Club will meet on
Sunday, December 1 at 7:00 PM to
watch the movie Of Gods and Men,
which is based on the life of the
Cistercian monks of Tibérhirine in
Algeria in 1993. It tells the story of
eight French Christian monks who live
in harmony with their Muslim brothers until the monks
are kidnapped in 1996. Please join us in the parish
Administration building.

2. Saturday nights only
3. Staying in the portables near the playground.
Are you willing to help? We need everyone, but
especially men to sign up to stay the night. You could do
this one time this year, once a month, or any amount of
time Please get involved in this unique opportunity to
spend time with the most vulnerable of our neighbors.
Drivers / stayers / food prep people needed. Email
Kristin Kent at kkent@stjohnsea.org

FORMED - Enjoy your new digital subscription to lots
of good Catholic content... if you liked the first episode of
"Forgiven", watch the second!
Reconciliation is available for 30 minutes befor e ever y
Mass in November. Let's keep Father Crispin busy in the
chapel!

Does holiday prep stress you out? Please join us for an
hour and a half that will help you keep things in
perspective. "Prayer: Practicing the Presence of God"
will be Tuesday, November 26. 7:00 pm in the Admin
building. The wise and peaceful Ron Ryan will lead us in
a prayerful evening. Don't miss this one!
UNBOUND party! Please RSVP! December 8,
5:00 pm in Egan Hall. Please join us for a fun gathering
to celebrate our new sponsored friends through Unbound.
Games, appetizers, fellowship, inspiration and fun on the
agenda. RSVP kkent@stjohnsea.org
SATURDAY NIGHT ALIVE is back! All young adults
are invited to Blessed Sacrament Church on Saturdays
from 7 pm to 10 pm. We' ll star t with Evening Pr ayer
followed by an hour of adoration with music and
confession. Then we'll have a party downstairs in the hall
- complete with all your favorite pies! We will conclude
the night with Night Prayer back in the church. Hope to
see you there! And, as always, please invite your Catholic
young adult friends to join us! Contact
frassati@uwnewman.org for mor e infor mation.
There are several Advent retreats coming up at the
Palisades Retreat Center. Including this one:
A One-Day Advent Retreat led by Ron Ryan, titled
"O House of Israel, come; Let us walk in the light of
the Lord". We will discuss finding hope and faith in
the midst of darkness. December 14, 2019, 10:00 AM 3:00 PM. The event fee is $25 and includes
lunch. Check out all Palisades retreat offerings at
http://palisadesretreatcenter.org/upcoming-retreats/

Golden Fellowship

Raise money for St. John
School by shopping with gift cards
for everyday purchases like food,
clothing, and entertainment. Each
scrip gift card you buy earns a rebate for St. John School. Scrip is the
powerful, “no-selling” fundraiser.
There are many ways to buy Scrip: Regular Orders,
Standing Orders, or Live Sales. See the website for more
details. https://st-johnschool.org/giving/scrip/
Mass Sales – We sell twice a month on Sunday after both
masses at coffee and donuts in Egan Hall. The next date
is December 1st.
Maggie Lazzeri and Andrea Vaught are your
coordinators. They – or any on the Scrip Team—can
be reached at stjohnscrip@st-johnschool.org

Questions About the Catholic Faith?
Seeking Answers About the Church?
Our Door is Open!
Here at St John we meet with those
interested in learning more about Catholicism, about
our church, and about our faith. The meetings are casual
with plenty of time for questions and discussion, and
are open to all!
Check out our website for more information about
RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults)
bit.ly/BecomeCatholic
Questions? Julia Rudden: jrudden@stjohnsea.org

The St Vincent de Paul Society is

very grateful to the school
families for their generous food
donations. Your help goes
directly to our parish neighbors. We
will also continue to accept food
donations at Mass on the
3rd Sunday of each month.

Christmas Luncheon
At 12 pm on Thursday December 5th,
the parish staff is hosting a Christmas
Luncheon in the Par ish Admin Building
in appreciation of all of our 55+ parishioners, so just bring
yourself and maybe a friend! We will be serving our
traditional Christmas meal of ham, scalloped potatoes,
salad and dessert. Our treat!

Please be aware that if the weather is snowy or icy
during the week, there will be no 8:30 am Mass or
Morning Prayer.

St John Parish Stewardship
Benefit Concert to Help the Needy:
Come enjoy a festive Christmas concert
performed by the Northwest Chorale to
benefit Northwest Harvest.
The concerts are on Saturday, Dec. 7,
at 7:30 pm at Edmonds United Methodist Church,
(828 Caspers St., Edmonds), and again on Saturday,
Dec. 14, at 7:30 pm at St. Catherine of Siena Catholic
Church (814 NE 85th St., Seattle).
Admission is complimentary; a fr ee will offer ing will
be taken to benefit Northwest Harvest. This is a familyfriendly opportunity to participate in the work of
Christmas. For details, please visit www.nwchorale.org.

As many of you saw in our State of the Parish
presentation, St. John has been here for over a
century: serving people in faith, educating the
young with hope, and engaging the world with the love of
Christ Jesus and the power of the Gospel. We serve one
another and the community through the over 2 dozen
ministries and service organizations we have to offer.
This year, through your generosity, we want to be able to
provide fair and just salaries to our parish staff, as well as
covering normal increases in other costs. An increase of
$2.50 per week or just $10 per month will help us
accomplish this goal. Our staff at St John are dedicated and
work very hard to provide wonderful and welcoming service
to all of us.
Together, we ensure that our century-old commitment will
endure. Below are a few examples of the many ways our
parishioners and friends support our parish.

Did you have trouble logging in to FORMED?



Putting in our zip code helps you find our parish faster.
We are thrilled to be able to offer the resources of the
Augustine institute's FORMED program to all our
parishioners!
FORMED. The Catholic Faith. On Demand.
Discover thousands of books, audio talks, movies,
documentaries, and studies... there is something for every
member of the family to help them grow closer to Christ
and His Church.



Go to signup.formed.org
Put in our Parish zip code (98103) and select our
Parish
 Register with your name and email address
 Check that email account for a link to begin using
FORMED
Father gave us another week to watch the first video
so watch the first two by next Sunday.
Be ready for his questions at Mass!





Make an immediate impact! Cash gifts—the simplest
and easiest gift you can make—can be made by credit
card, personal check, cashier's check, or money order
made payable to St. John Parish. Make a gift today
online at http://stjohnsea.org/Pledge/tabid/629/
Default.aspx.
Gifts of appreciated securities, stocks and bonds provide
considerable tax advantages when transferred to St. John
Parish before they are sold. Learn more by contacting
Dani D’Amelio, at ddamelio@stjohnsea.org or (206)
782-2810.
Recurring gifts can help sustain your impact thr ough
regular and consistent contributions to St. John Parish.
You can arrange for gifts to come to the parish through
electronic fund transfer, set up your credit card to be
charged a certain amount at a frequency of your
choosing, or use the small envelopes provided by the
parish. Arrange for a recurring gift online at http://
stjohnsea.org/Donate/tabid/417/Default.aspx or fill
out a pledge card in the pews.

For more information or assistance in making your gift,
please don’t hesitate to call the parish office at
(206) 782-2810.
We are grateful for your prayerful consideration
of a stewardship gift to St. John Parish!

Forgiven is a beautiful presentation of the transforming power of Confession.

Reconciliation
Not only does it [the Sacrament of
Penance] free us from our sins but it also
challenges us to have the same kind of
compassion and forgiveness for those who
sin against us. We are liberated to be forgivers. We obtain new insight into the words of the Prayer
of St. Francis: "It is in pardoning that we are
pardoned." (from USCCB)
In November Reconciliation will be available a half hour
before every Mass on the weekends. Those times will be
4:30 pm on Saturdays and at 8 am and 10 am on Sundays.
Catholic Cemeteries
We remember and give thanks at our regular Eucharistic
celebrations for all of those who have died. All are invited.
Unless otherwise noted, all Masses are on Saturday
mornings at 10:30 am.
For additional information please call: Faye McClain,
253-838-2240 or fmcclain@MyCatholicCemetery.org
Mass in English
Holyrood Cemetery:
December 7
205 NE 205th St
Shoreline, WA 98155

Misa en Espanol
Holyrood Cemetery:
Diciembre 21
205 NE 205th St,
Shoreline, WA. 98155

Calvary Cemetery:
December 14
5041 35th Ave NE
Seattle, WA 98105

Gethsemane Cemetery:
Diciembre 7
37600 Pacific Highway S.
Federal Way, WA 98003

St. Vincent de Paul Monthly
Food Collection

3rd weekend of the month before Mass
Donations of non-perishable food and household products
(like toilet paper and toothpaste) for our food pantry will
be greatly appreciated.

Staying in touch with St John’s Parish:
 The Parish office publishes a weekly email newsletter on
Wednesday afternoons. If you would like to receive the
latest parish updates with clickable links to flyers and web
pages, right to your inbox, email smarty@stjohnsea.org.

 Like our Facebook page: St John the Evangelist, Seattle
St John Parish Web Page
www.stjohnsea.org

St John School Web Page
www.st-johnschool.org

Saint of the Month
The November Fruit of the Holy Spirit
is Generosity. We are to extend
ourselves to all especially the most
needy. To do so, we are emulating
Jesus who went after the one lost
sheep. To love is to give.

St Martin de Porres
Feast Day November 3rd

Juan Martin de Porres Velazquez was
born on December 9, 1579, in Lima, Peru,
to a Spanish nobleman and a former black
slave. His father abandoned his family
after Martin’s sister was born two years later. His
mother provided for the family by taking in laundry.
Martin grew up in poverty, but was able to get two
years of school. He then was placed with a barber/
surgeon to learn the medical arts.
At the age of 15 he asked for admission to the
Dominican Convent of the Rosary in Lima and was
received first as a servant boy, and as his duties grew he
was promoted to chaplain. Martin entered the
Dominican clergy in 1601, although it was quite
unusual at the time for someone of mixed race to be
received into the religious order.
Saint Martín de Porres is known for his social work and
miraculous healing powers. He maintained an austere
lifestyle, which included fasting and abstaining from
meat. He was noted for his work on behalf of the poor,
establishing an orphanage and a children's hospital.
He worked in the infirmary of his convent for 25 years,
and performed many miracles of healing there. Among
the many miracles also attributed to him were those of
levitation, bilocation, miraculous knowledge,
instantaneous cures, and an ability to communicate with
animals.
By the time he died, on November 3rd, 1639, he had
won the affection and respect of many of his fellow
Dominicans as well as a host of people outside the
priory. Word of his miracles had made him known as a
saint throughout the region.

After De Porres died, the miracles and graces received
when he was invoked multiplied in such profusion that
his body was exhumed after 25 years, which was said to
be found intact, and exhaling a fine fragrance. Pope
Gregory XVI beatified Martin de Porres on 29 October
1837, and nearly 125 years later, Pope John XXIII
canonized him in Rome on May 6, 1962. He is the
patron saint of mixed-race people, barbers, innkeepers,
public health workers, and all those seeking racial
harmony.
Wikipedia, www.Biography.com

